HIGHWAY CAMPER
USA
CANADA
ALASKA

Car and camper sale with guaranteed
buyback, leasing and rental

North America - the big adventure
You’ve always wanted to see the United States of America, Alaska or the provinces of Canada! Your dream can come
true. Enjoy your holidays with a car from Highway Camper, because we have years of experience in providing
worry free vacation. We are specialized in selling cars and campers to longstay travellers. You can choose your dream
car from our well maintained fleet or we will organize you a holiday car. We also provide insurance and registration,
and at the end of your trip, we buy your vehicle back for a guaranteed price. It will be a pleasure for our friendly staff
to serve you at the following stations.

Alaska
Anchorage
Whitehorse

Yellowknife

Canada
Edmonton
Calgary
Vancouver
Seattle
Portland

U.S.A.
Salt Lake City
San Francisco
Denver

Washington

San Luis Obispo

Las Vegas
Albuquerque
Los Angeles
San Diego
Phoenix

Fort Lauderdale

Main stations
Pick-up and return, no extra charge

Other stations
Pick-up and return for surcharge

Vehicle choice USA / Canada / Alaska
Van Eco

Price: Starting at US$ 5,000.-- and up. Vehicle for 4-6 persons, sleeps 2 persons, icebox, sink
with cabinet (not all), 2-burner stove, airconditioned, power steering, power brakes, radio, cruise control, automatic transmission, V6 or V8 engine

Van Standard

Bett / Tisch
Sitzgruppe

Price: Starting at US$ 5,500.-- and up. Vehicle for 2-4 persons, sleeps 2 persons, icebox or
refrigerator, sink with cabinet, 2-burner stove, airconditioned, power steering, power brakes,
radio, cruise control, automatic transmission, V6 or V8 engine

Stauraum

Kühlschrank
Schublade

Küchenmöbel

Van Hightop

Bett / Tisch
Sitzgruppe

Price: Starting at US$ 6,000.-- and up. Vehicle for 2-4 persons, sleeps 2-4 persons, refrigerator,
sink with cabinet, cabinets for storage, freshwater, kitchen, 2-burner stove, airconditioned,
power steering, power brakes, radio, cruise control, automatic transmission, V8 engine

Stauraum

All the pictures, floorplanes and vehicles are simmilar and originals are may vary. Changes are may possible.

Küchenmöbel

Kühlschrank
Schublade

Vehicle choice USA / Canada / Alaska
Motorhome Eco

Price: Starting at US$ 7,000.-- and up. Vehicle for 2-3 persons, sleeps 2-3 persons, 20ft. to
21ft., refrigerator, sink, lots of storage, freshwater, kitchen, stove, house heater, hotwater,
toilet, shower, microwave, airconditioned, power steering, power brakes, radio with cd
player, cruise control, automatic transmission, V8 engine

Motorhome Mini

Price: Starting at US$ 7,500.-- and up. Vehicle for 2-4 persons, sleeps 2-4 persons, 21ft.
to 22ft., refrigerator, sink, lots of storage, freshwater, kitchen, stove, oven, house heater,
hotwater, toilet, shower, microwave, airconditioned, power steering, power brakes,
radio with cd player, cruise control, automatic transmission, V10 engine

Motorhome Standard

Price: Starting at US$ 8,000.-- and up. Vehicle for 2-6 persons, sleeps 2-6 persons, 23ft.
to 25ft., refrigerator, sink, lots of storage, freshwater, kitchen, stove, oven, house heater,
hotwater, toilet, shower, microwave, airconditioned, generator (not all), power steering,
power brakes, radio with cd player, cruise control, automatic transmission, V10 engine
All the pictures, floorplanes and vehicles are simmilar and originals are may vary. Changes are may possible.

Other information
Reservation
Please order your vehicle as early as possible for a wider selection. It takes up to 7 days to get insurance and
registration for your car. We also have to inspect and service the vehicle to provide a worry free vacation.

Insurance
We provide insurance for all our vehicles. The
driver must be 21 years old or older and must
have a current drivers license to get insurance.
The car and the driver is covered against liability in the United States of America, Canada
and Alaska. If you travelling to Mexico, you
must buy insurance at the Mexican border by
yourself, Highway Camper must be advised at
time you order vehicle. For a surcharge you
can also get collision and comprehensive to
cover your own vehicle against damage, if you
are at fault.

One way
One ways are available inside Canada and inside the United States of America. Please ask us for details.
From Canada to the United States of America or vice versa there are no one ways allowed.

Mileage / km each day
You always get unlimited mileage / km. There is no restricted area. Enjoy the wildlife in northern Canada or
in Alaska.

Vehicle condition
All our vehicles are maintained and serviced at a high level to provide a worry free vacation. Please note that
older vehicles can have wear and tear, but all the autos are checked and in a safe condition.

Estimate request
It will be a pleasure for us to send you a fully detailed price list with pictures. Please fill in the enclosed form
and send or fax it to us.

Highway Camper, Postfach 526, CH-3052 Zollikofen, - Switzerland E-mail: ruedis.auto@vtxmail.ch Internet: www.camper-usa-canada.com
Telephone: +41-(0)31 911 3683, Telefax: +41-(0)31 911 3683

Your travel agent

Place and date______________________________

Highway Camper
Postfach 526
CH-3052 Zollikofen
- Switzerland -

Request for a vehicle estimate
I’m interested in the following car, please send me a detailed offer.

Van Eco

Van Standard

Van Hightop

Motorhome Eco

Motorhome Mini

Motorhome Standard

_____________

_____________

_____________

_____________

Pick-up

Place:_________________________________ Date: ___________________________________

Return

Place:_________________________________ Date: ___________________________________

Driver infos

Last Name: ____________________________ First Name:______________________________
Street:_________________________________ City: ___________________________________
Postal Code:____________________________ Country: ________________________________
Phone (home): __________________________ Phone (bussiness): ________________________
Fax: ___________________________ E-Mail: ________________________________________
Date of birth:_____________ How many travelers:______ Age of youngest driver:___________

Travel area

______________________________________________________________________________

Purchase price

US$:____________ to max. US$:_____________

Age of vehicle

new to 5 years old

with repurchase

6 to 10 years old

without repurchase
11 to 15 years old

Please forward this form directly to Highway Camper. Thank you!

Highway Camper, Postfach 526, CH-3052 Zollikofen / Switzerland
Telephone & Fax: +41 (0)31 911 36 83, E-Mail: ruedis.auto@vtxmail.ch

